
LINDA LEE GOES ASHORE ... The live bait boat, Linda Lee, owned by Carl D. Steele, member of the Torrance Cjty Board of 

Education and active labor leader, and Capt. Phil Jenten, his ton-in-law, broke her mooring line and washed ashore at Redondo 

Beach Tuesday morning. Insurance men told Steele that the Linda Lee, which refused to sink when almost completely awash, will 

be bade in service within a week. She' has been drydocked for repairs. This photo was taken by the Torrance Herald Monday.
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Linda Lee Torrance Trounces Rockets With 
Breaks Mooring, Big Eighth Inning Rally, 8-7 
Washes Ashore

by SHORT

But don't be electrified rl we 
tell yoi) that you nttd Her 
ein to maintain good hearth 
. . . and the best way to get 
it Is' by coming to TOR 
RANCE BOWLING ACAD 
EMY . .. regularly.

BOWLING 
ACADEMY

Breaking her mooring at He- 
dondo pier, the Linda Lee. live 
bait boat -owned by Carl D. 
Steel* and Capt. Phil Jensen, 
hU lon-tn-law, washed aghore 
at Redondo Beach early Tues 
day morning sustaining dam- 
ace which win tie up the craft 
for a week.

While the hull wan Intact, 
the motor was torn loose from 
lt» mounting, and ghuui and 
other partH of the superstruc 
ture damaged.

Steele, prominent local labor 
leader and member of the first 
Torrance City Board of Edu 
cation, and Captain .lensen pur 
chased the craft early this year 
and under command of Cap 
tain Jemen the Linda Lee has 
been making two trips dally 
to fishing ground* along the 
Southern California coast.

The craft wag floated and In- 
 urance men took over towing 
her to Wllmlngton for drydock- 
Ing and repairs.

The Linda Lee was built In 
early 1940 and wan used to 
haul workers to Port Orchard, 
Ore. shipyards. She In of 52- 
foot length and 16-foot beam, 
and has a capacity oT 40 sports 
fishermen. She Is powered with 
a 110 horsepower Diesel.

Bteele said that she proved 
her worth when, while awash, 
she Indicated she had enough 
wood In her construction to 
prevent sinking.

POWER FOR STARTING

Many drivers start their ca 
on the level in high gear. They 
defend themselves by saying that 
there's plenty of power In the 
engine to do this, but they o 
look the fact that there Is not 
so much power in the clutch. The 
old rule still holds that the clutch 
slips slightly even when starting 
in low, more in second, and still 
more in high gear. This sl!ppag< 
Invariably results In clutch wea 
and Is to be avoided as much as 
possible.

Art Swartz' Torrance baseball < Torrance club jvill clash with the 
club came from behind a six- J. A. club (Jugoslav-American) 
run lead with a smashing seven from San Pedro. The Slav bats- 
run rally in the eighth Inning men from down under are highly 
Sunday afternoon to edge out I touted and should put up an 
the Long Beach Rockets 8-7. interesting showing.

Bill Caplinger, former Sacra-1 In the near future Swartz will 
mento hurler, pitched tight ball; bring night baseball to, Torrance, 
for the Rockets for six innings, playing gamps on Wednesday 
but the local batsmen ran across | nights and possibly ort Sunday 
a run in the seventh inning, then ; nights.

Drix, National 
Share Lead In 
Softball Loop

Near ing the half-way mark in 
the second round of play in the 
Tortance Industrial Softball 
league, the first round champion 
Drix club and the fast-moving 
National Supply team were run 
ning neck and neck on top of [ 
the heap, each having won three | 
games and lost none.

In last Wednesday night's 
games the Moose club came from 
behind in the sijjtfi inning to 
score four runs and edge out the 
Gardena YBA lad^ by a ^-5 tally. 
John Trainottl was the winning 
hurler.

In the second game Ken's beat 
out Columbia in a close one, 7-6, 
with the steel men getting all 
their markers in the last two 
innings, with hurler Darrell Brix- 
ey stopping the seventh frame 
rally just short of the tying 
run.

Thursday night Drix took an 
extra inning affair( 2-1, from

TORRANCE HERALD

ent to work on the lean right 
hander in their half of the eighth 
with three walks, two errors and 
four timely hits accounting for 
the winning margin.

The Long Beach lads batted 
Merle Frick, starting Torrance 
hurler out of the box in ,the

bcfo
fourth fr; 
five tallies 
be halted, 
others, in the second.

across 
the rally could

They had scored two

Big gun of the day for the lo 
cal lads was Short-stop Ed Rob 
erts with three hits, one a two- 
bagger. Thlrd-sacker Bob MoNa-

ara grabbed two singles, driv-

ichools Adopt 
thoestring Strip 

Student Policy
Due to the crowded conditions 
Torrance City Schools, anti

GOOD NEWS!

JAM 
SESSION

j  2 to ft P.M. at

DENVER'S 
PLACE

EVERYONE INVITED   NO COVER CHARGE

21922 S. MAIN ST.
ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF CARSON '

g in t\
ning.
Next

i runs in the big eighth 

Sunday afternoon the

score:
,ong Beach Rockets 020 000 000 7 I 
'orrance .......... .000 rjoo 17x  8 !
Box score:

LONG BEACH ROCKETS

„ „ Ab R H Po A E
. Mcl^eown. of......4 1 2 1 0 0
lud Durnell. 2b-cf ... 4 ' 0 0 2 1 0 
)ou(! Williams. 3b . . . 6 0 1 1 2 1 
lu.i Knlckrehm. Ib ... 3 2 2 5 1 1 
Jaynard Daley, If ... 3 l o 2 0 0 
led Mnars. ss ........3 2 0 2 2 0

A. Mendenhall. If ------
MaYkham. 2b ....

Don L«. c
Bill Capllngej-. p .

Totals " 
  Batted for Me

TORRANCE

Rudy Fredertcks, 
Lane Shanks, cf .

Torrance High Will Play Football 
Under Lights; Eddie Cole Is Coach

Torrance high school will play a Bay Lea-Rue football schedule 
nine games, home games, under the lights at the beautiful 

| Redondo Union high school bowl, it was iTvealrd this week by 
I Lloyd Wnller, principal of the high school, when Redondo takes, 

rer from Los Angeles on July 1. 
Coincident with the announce-*    :                -

Dow broke 
in the top hi

scorele: 
of the tenth

ment of the schedule, Waller re 
vealed that Eddie Cole, football 
coach at Oceanside Junior col-

for four years, has been
:ted head football coach

pated for 
cal syste

xt year when the 
over from

os Angeles, the Board of Educa 
on Tuesday night adopted the 
olicy recommended by Superin 
endent of Schools J. H. Hull as 
.Hows:

"The Board of Education will 
educate those children who re 

within the buufutarieH of 
.he forranre School District In 
;he Torrance schools. Special 
consideration will be given to 
physically handicapped child 
ren, but tuition students and
xchange students will be dig- 

courage«l."
Los Angeles schools already
ive indicated that they 

ransport Shoestring students' to 
ther schools after July 1, but 
he need for handling them else
here was not evidenced unti 
otential enrollment figures ol 
'orrance children reached th< 
100 figure. Los Angeles hac 
aid that there were only 1500 
lementaiy students In Torrance

HEART DISEASE
More cases of obscure heart di- 

ease are being diagnosed as a 
esult of improvements in the 

use of the electrocardiograph, ac- 
ording to University of Califor- 
:la Medical School doctors.

.. 4 o o i e o
34 7 8 24 15 3

Ab R H Po A E
.200200

frame with one run, but the soap 
lads bounced back in their half 
of the inning with the winning 
margin. Van West hurled an 
other* winner for his club.

In the night cap the Ravens 
club bounced Goodyear 5-2, be 
hind the big bats of Clare John 
son and Dave Jacobs, both get 
ting round trippers in the big 
:hird inning.' Lynn Tyner twirled 
for the winners, allowing five 
hits.

Monday evening, Ken's Market 
trounced the Bears by a 9-1 score, 
with Barrel! Brixey hurling two 
hit ball. Ken's ran across six 
runs in the last inning to cinch 
the game.

In the night-cap, National Sup-

at Torrance for next year.
The decision to play all night 

games came by popular demand, 
Waller said, as they will enable 
business men and women to take 
in the popular sport at the well- 
lighted Redondo field. It is but 
a short distance from Torrance, 
they pointed out, and the lack 
of facilities at Torrance High's 
athletic field makes it unaccept 
able for use except for practice.

Tommy Gwln'. rf 
Bolt McNamara. 31 
Ed Hubert*. HI .

Winning pitch 
pitcher Caplinger: i 
Roberts. White. On

ham to Knlrkrehl 
funara to Stein I 
balls-off Capllng

I, off Harris 1

.221000

.412240

.403110

.00020

.2 00 1 0

.100100

.100021
. 1 0 0 0 1. 0

35. 8 9 27 11 1

•r— Harris; losing
 un» batted In   
In. McNamara 3 
rilllams. Menden 

3-base hit  Menden 
...... Williams. Knlckrehm
ible-plays  Mears to Mark

Martinez Faces 
Negrete Friday 
At Wilmington

'Four of the outstanding light 
weight fighters in Southern Cali 
fornia, including the Golden 
Gloves champion, will clash in 
the double main event of the 
amateur boxing show at the Wil 
mington Bowl tomorrow night. 

Henry Martinez, the Golde 
Gloves" titleholder, will square off 
against Ereddie Negrete of Wil 
mington in the night's finale, 
while Tony Control aa of Wil 
mington will engage Santa Ana's 

The first game Tuesday night I popular mixer, Reuben Garoia 
as a wild scoring spree wlth!,n tne Qtner half of tne main

go- 
The bouts promise to cltmi 

another all-action Show und 
sponsorship of promoter-match 
maker Joe Craig, who in the pas 
wo months has staged the fin 

nateur fights in Southern

the top of the ladder in a 5-3 
ball game. Nick Papas hurled 
four-hit ball for the National 

king out nine in the proces;

Sarmm

pltrh Capl
Daley: sto

 hod O
2 2/3. liar r I. 3- left 

Long Beach 5. Toi

by Cap-
Wlrtner 1: wild 
by pitched ball 

V.F.W. NOTES
By ART LEIGHTON

the Goodyear team scoring two 
for-one over Columbia, winning 
20-10. The total of 30 runs were 
scored ,off a combination of only 
20 hits.

The second game was a close 
one with the Gardena YBA get 
ting their first" victi ' 
expense of Dow, 5-4. 
tel, hurling in a elief role for 
the losers, struck out 11 batter* 
in four Innings.

Tonight's games match Drix 
and Moose in the opener, and 
National with the Bears in the 
nightcap. Friday night, YBA 
meets Goodyear and Ravens 
faces Ken's.

Next week's games:
M o n d a y National vs. Dow, 

Moose vs. Columbia; Tuesday  
Drix vs. Ken's, Goodyear vs. Na 
tional; Thursday Columbia "vs. 
Bears, Moose vs. Ravens; Friday 
-National vs. Drix, Ken's vs. 

YBA.
League standings to dati

An example has been set in 
Yaklma, Washington, that should 

sit up and 
lany commu-

First bout on the supporting 
which will include all th 

(es of recent weeks. Ep 
Serna, Bobby TrujiMo, Dutch 
towlett and others, will begin ; 

8:30 p.m.

ATOMIC BULLETS
The grant new University o! 

California cyclotron has pro 
duced atomic bullets ten times

re powerful than any prevl-
ly accelerated.

It's GREEN

make this nation
take notice, and
nities blush with shame. It can't
be done Is no longer an excuse.

A $10,000* home for $4,750 on 
a monthly rental basis of $33. 
The first thirty homes have been 
completed, so you can see it is 
an actual fact and not a sweet 
smelling pipe dream to calm the 
irate vets. It's a proven fact and 
it can be done. The most unique 
feature of this project was that 
no pressure was brought to bear 
on either material dealers or 
builders. All served on a volun 
tary basis to make this program 
a success, and that It was a suc 
cess, there can be no doubt.

Why can't the veterans of this 
community see such a dream 
come true? Well, maybe it's the 
fault of the veteran as much as 
It Is anyone's. We see In the 
Y a k I m a project a combined 
strength of veteran organiza 
tions, plus the willing coopera 
tion of city officials, labor lead 
ers, the church and several sav 
ings and loan associations. Here 
was a sincere willingness to do 
good by all   parties and above 
all, an honest endeavor to work 
together. A united veterans front 
aided by a united community.

TEAM
Drix

Goodyear

Gardena YBA

W PCT.
1.000
1.000

.750

.750

.600

.500

.250

.250
.200
.000

Students of the high school 
robably will be -transported to 

Redondo bowl in school buses, 
Waller said.

The Torrance High grldders 
will Inaugurate their member 
ship In the Bay League of the 
California Interscholastlc Fed 
eration by meeting Covlna high 
school at Redondo on Friday, 
Sept. 26, In a practice tilt.

Frldfcy Oct. 3 th? first reg 
ular frann; will be played, this 
at Redondo with Redondn I'll 
nlon high school eleven.

Saturday, Oct. 11, Torrance 
will meet Saint Monica, a paro 
chial high school of Santa Mo 
nica, at Hedondo bowl. In a 
practice game.

Friday, Oct. 17, Torrance will 
meet  Ionian High of Long 
Beach at Jordan.

Friday Oct. 2* Torrance plays 
Inglewood High at Inglewood.

Saturday Nov. 1, Torrance 
meets Santa Monica High at 
Redondo.

Friday, Nov. 7 Torrance plays 
Beverly Hills High at Redondo.

Saturday Nov. 15 Torrance 
meets Leuzlnger at Redondo.

Friday Nov. 21 the schedule 
closes with Torrance playing 
El Segnndo at Redondo.

League playoffs then follow. 
Torrance High ended its rela 

tionship with Los Angeles Ma- 
1 league last year by winning 

the" league championship, and it 
is anticipated that with return 
ing material plus the additional 
men who have been attending 
Narbonne and Gardena high 
schools, a strong team will take 
the field the first day.

Waller invited suggestions frorn 
the community on the schedules, 
declaring that if there is suffi 
cient demand, a few day games 
can be arranged for the Tor 
ranee field by altering the sched 
ule.

ledondo Spikers 
Take Second In 
State Track Meet

The Redondo Seahawk tra* 
squad placed second in the State 
high school track and field rae«t 
at Visalia last Saturday, wifr 
Washington High of Ix>s Ange 
les takirfg down the crown. The 
defending champions scored JO 
points to Washington's J4. Jef 
ferson,'Los Angeles City champs, 
finished third. ,

Powerful Hugh McElhenm»r 
came through for the downtow^i 
squad with three firsts,, taking 
the high and low hurdles ami 
the broad jump. Mi Elhenna» 
will compete in the Compton i h 
vitational tomorrow 
Compton.

Torrance Police Revolver club 
scores for. the week ending June 

, 1947:
.38 Cal. Police- Course 

Name StrlngR Average 
. Berry .............. 2 27S..W

265.00
J. Grlei 2SS.OO

NOW JUST 
PHONE 802
For Guaranteed - Expert

RatUo
Refrigerator 

Repair Svrvlrv
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Carton St. 
Torrance

Torrance High 
Students Elect 
'48 Officers

Torrance high school students 
chose their student body officer* 
for next year at an election held 
June 2.

As their president, they chose 
Bill Morgan, popular membei of 
the W '48 class.

Other offices were fHled by: 
3cne Stirling, vice president; 
Betty Locke, secretary; Jack 
Hood, boy's self government 
president; Jack Turner, commls- 
lioner of athletics; Connie Na- 
varro, commissioner of halls and 
bounds; Marie Keiton, girls' self 
government president; Jerry Me- 
Illvaine, commissioner of safety; 
Yovan Popovich, commissioner of 
advertisement; Dick Turner, com 
missioner of group control; Mar 
ilyn Byllesby, commissioner of 
entertainment and Cecllla Bid 
well, commissioner of finance.

2r.o.on 
W. Haslam .......... 2 22K.OO

.38 Cal. Statistics 
Hlnh slow fire  Fltzeerald 96. - 
High time fire FltlKeraM 95. 
IIlBh raold fire Berry M. 
High Individual srore-^Berry 280.00

.22 Cal. Police Course 
Name Strings Average 

L. Berry ............. I 285.00
Brown ............. .3 271.00
J. Orler ............. 1 259.00
W. Haalam .......... 1 238.00

.22 Cal. Statistics
High slow fire Grler 97. 
High time fire-Berry 99. 
Hlgn» rapid fire Berry 94. 
High Individual score- Berry 2M 0

ROLLER 
SKATING

On 4ft«» f*i«>r

REDONDO BEACH
FINE MAPLE FLOOR

DURING SCHOOL 
VACATION OPEN 

AFTERNOONS 2:00 
EVENINGS 7:30

CLOSED MONDAY 

PARENTS WELCOME

Shoe Skates and Skate Cases 
For Sale

BKAT HIGH BIJILOINU < OSTS 
. . . BUILD YOUR OWN IIOMK

LOW PAYMENT LOANS
2 B.R. UP TO $2000. TOTAL COST UNDER $2500

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN & DKLANE1

14320 HAWTHORNE BLVD. Open Every Day Except Friday

PAT MORE?
WE SELL THE BEST !.: 
WE SELL FOR LESS !

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

HAND TOWELS
Cannon and other famous name brands. Big ones. OOf 
[5 for $1.) 40

IM :><,Ait>:i:s
Bell bottom it vie. All sizes. Talor made. Special

ALL-WOOL IILANKKT*
Made for Uncle Sam. The best. Double bed size. 
Get 'em while they last, only

ARMY FII:LM» SHOI:S
Made for long tough wear. Ideal work shoe for 
protection, comfort and sirvice. Most all sizes. 
Only

$2*5

$395

$595
1 WII.B. WORK 4
Scoop bargain. Heavy twill work pants and shirts. 
Finest workmanship. Barqain of the year at only

UTILITY TRAVKL B\«,S
Choice of heavy mclerial or leatherette. Ideal for 
shopping, beach, baby or travel. Brand new. Neat 
and good looking. (20% Fed Tan -«c)

ou wi in
camp neidi at glvt-away orlca 
"r 'Ct a°v«rnm«"< •P*elflc«tlon

VANROYS

1437 MARCELINA AVE.   TORRANCE
N«xt to Po<« OfffCl

801 CAMINO REAL   HERMOSA BEACH


